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It I therefore necessary to adhere
to the principles &f the organization
and not its members.'

Bat the Doctor says Mr. McAlistera
arsraneats ire "unanswerable" leafing
more room for a question of Judgment
a ki a it. a tia u miner. Accoroins tu ioe mjuc
Vat' way of thinking everything itld
fa faror of local option Is nnansirer-abl- e,

but there fs a mullltnde of peo-

ple who do not choose to let the mat-

ter rest at that They demand ert-de- ne

proof that yon can see. Peo-

ple are to longer chasing rainbows,
here fa Union county theories are ta-bo- ed

and we want results something
that Dr. Seeman and the men who
fere instrumental in Installing local
option In this county hare not after
two years' trial, produced.

The charge of "Inexcusable Ignor-
ance or shameless demagoguery" on
the part of those who speak and write
along different lines from local op-

tion adrocates is not new. We have
heard it rend the air when other questio-

ns-were differed upon and it was
due In this campaign just about this
time, io Dr. Seeman Is not at all late
or early In the set program.
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fsg Eecafor Chaabcrlata. hare Bo
good1 word for CLarli Barrett, the
caadtdat for Joist sesator. yet Mr.
Barrett cade tie fight and woa oa the
principle the senator claims to stand
trpoa. Eo well did the Athena man
pleas tie Democrats cf Umatilla
eoanty aa endorsement was glTen him.
Nov. ti Democratic speakers urge
Barrett's defeat Bat this ts some more
of the consistent of Oregon demo-

cracy the smoothest tnncb of poli-

ticians that CTer took part ta a cam-FIg- a-
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Will Local EH was Eatlsg Clams
Seme Pirlolss His Bicycle.

Frank Bay. the plumber. Is without
bis pet Rarcjle, a wheel which he
use constantly. He was at the Elk's
clam bake last night when the"Hvehi-cle- "

lysterlousTy disappeared' and
though be has searched high and low
he has found nothing that resembles
tt "Bring It back" Is his adTlse to
the person who has It "and we will
ask no foolish questions."

GaaraBteed LIqior Care.

Drunkenness is a progressiTe dis-

ease; The modern drinker ts not satis-fle- d

with, two or three drinks a day,
the crating for more aad more be-

comes lrrestlble as the disease
the result is Chronic Alco-

holism.
The treatment used successfully by

thousands right la their own homes ts
Orrlne, It is sold tinder a positiTe
guarantee to affect a cure or your
money will be refunded.

Orrlne No. 1. Is the secret remedy;
Orrlne No. 2. Is for those willing to

i take the treatment Either from costs
11. Write for free booklet "How to
Cure Drunkenness" The Orrlne Co.,
571 Orrlne Building, Washington. D.

C Sold br leading druggists, and In

this city by 0. E. Sllrerthorne.
Oct 21. 2. 28. -
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OIL UBS
BUMPER

RISKT JOB IX BRIGIG THE CIR
DOTfX TO THE TRACK.

Mght Snltchinir Crew Shores Car op
oa Hamper on Chute.

One of the baiardous tasks vhieh
fall to the lot of rip rap track cre3
was undertaken today In the local
yards when a huge oil tank was re-

moved from Us dangerous tilt on th?
bumper o fthe high coal chute ari
the roof of the sand house. The cat
burmper of the high coal chute and
t!on by the night switching crew. Tr.e

crew was not aware that the o'l car
was on the elevated and when th'
engine backed three more enrs u? to

be filled with coal, the oil car vas
rmwded off. The front rafr of tnvVs
struck a snag only after It had elU.if- -

ed up the egiht-foo- t bumper and al-

lowed the wheels to straddle the high-

est point of the bumper. The aand-hous- e,

adjoining, was very slightly
damaged.

The car was removed today with
considerable trouble and at some r!??;

to the workmen's lives.

for Miss Liberty.
New York, Oct 5S Miss Liberty,

the statuesque beauty who lives out
at Bedloe's Island, Is getting along
In. years. She made her debut twenty-thre- e

years ago today, Oct. 28, 1SS7.

when President Cleveland, his cabinet
and the governors of many states,
among other notables, gave her the
glad hand.

During the twenty-thre- e years which
have passed since her unveiling, the

j' star-eye- d goddess of bronie has not--
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Were sKoyinjj an elegant line of hand--7

tailored dresses in all the new styles. Nev-e-r

before have we been able to offer you
as complete a

TTV a

Chiffon, Panama and Serges, one-piec- e effect with Hobble

and OTcr-iro- p tkirU . . . $10.00 to $25.00

SIUCS and MESS ALINES in all the new
Shades and Sty?e3. . Hobble and Pleated

. ...

and

in

WE
ed much progress and many Innova-

tions. Larger and larger have grown

the ships which she has welcomed to
the land of the tree. Bird-me-n have
woed her young Lochlnvars who have
came out of the air In strange con-

trivances which twenty-thre- e years
ago were scarce dreamed of. Wireless
messages speed oa noiseless wings
through the' atmosphere about her.
Through all these Innovations Miss
Liberty maintains a calm and impas-

sive countenance. Intent upon her
job of holding aloft the torch of lib-
erty.

A Misplaced Tit!.
Amos? obvious misnomers one Lon-

don theater Is to be found. Drury
Lane theater is not In Drury lane, and
no reason "can be assigned for giving it
the name of that thoroughfare. The
first theater built on the present site
was at one time frequently referred to
as the theater la Covent Garden. Oa
Feb. 6. 1GC Pcpvs notes: "I walked
tip and down and looked cpon the out-

side of tb tiew tbnter building In
Covent Garden, which will be very
fine. In those day9 no theater ex-

isted In Covent Garden, the predeces-
sor of the present opera bouse having
been opened In 1T32. London Chron-
icle.

A Feminine Impulse-T-o

straighten their hats b the first
Impulse of feminine humanity after an
accident. If a woman could be raised
from the dead she would straighten
her hat before doing anything else-Ma- rion

Crawford.

Just the Opposite.
"Whenever you lie to your wife does

she find you out?
"Just the opposite. Whenever she

finds me out I lie to her when I come
In." Houston Post

Fortune has often been blamed for
blindness, but fortune Is not so blind
as men arc-Sam- uel Smiles.
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FOR SALE At a bargain. If taken
' a: once, a No. 2, Smith Premier Type
writer In good condition. Call or write
Lee store at Island City.

WANTED Four or five iroiers and
mangle girls at once. A, B. C Laun-

dry. . .

WANTED Position by a man a3

ccok and. wife as helper. Camp pre-

ferred. Call at Observer office. tf

FOR SALE Household furniture.
2 iron beds, 1 rocker, sewing machine.
Mrs. J. E. Coffey, 2202 1st street.

WANTED party to
take the agency of Union and Wallowa
counties for the Phelps Carbide Feed
Acetylene Generator fcr Individual
heme lighting.

For further write Ore-

gon Acetylene Lighting Co., Int
2C0 1-- 2 Tamhell st. Portland, Ore. ,

Oct 20-2- 1.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Call at
17C3 Front street."

FOR SALE Good heating stove.
Reason for sale too small for strre.
Dalton ISIS Adams avenue.

O. R. Cool edge has received a car
of fruit paper. Mr. Coolidge in speak-
ing of the shipment said the paper
was of good quality and all
demands can he supplied.
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One of EveiiiiigandrartyDresses'
French Crepes, Messalines, Silk Crepe Chine Taffeta Silks. Yoir
will find prices lower and selection styles complete offered

We cordially invite yoiir

CAR

Twcnty.Thrc,

selection.

stores larger cities. PRICES $25.00 $5.00

inspection of our lines

THE QUALTIT STORE

'iCIassifiedl
HQvenismg

Humphrey's

Responsible

particulars

unusually

Pilrs.RobertPattison
agent for

G0SSRRD
CORSETS

PRICES

$3.50 and Up

PHONE
Black 81 or Black 148 1'

m h m mum ii m

The Up-Buildi- ng

"of This Bank
due to the fact that we have

ample capiral and that we have
adhered ,licy wnva ha
been consflB-vative-

, yet a!o-- ?

progressive lines. We offer
our customers modern facilities
fcr the prompt and proper tran-

saction of their financial affairs:
air. pie vault and Bafe room for
staring and safe-guardi- r

money, notes. Insurance
policies and other valuable pap-

ers and such liberality of treat-
ment consistent with pru-

dent banking..
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